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Daddy Daughter Dance Recap On April 22, 2017, St. Luke’s hosted a Daddy Daughter 
Dance themed after the Van Gogh painting ‘A Starry Night’. As a follow-up to last 
year’s ‘Enchantment Under the Sea’, guests were 
taken on a journey this year to an elegant art gallery 

where samples of Van Gogh’s ‘Starry Night’ paintings hung in splendor in 
the St. Luke’s Fellowship Hall. We welcomed 154 guests this year to enjoy 
an evening of pictures ‘on the moon’, dinner, and dancing. The girls began 
their evening by creating their very own princess wand while Dad (or male 
father figure) wrote a note to his princess on a postcard that is mailed the 
following week. What a special prize to cherish from a memorable evening 
of fun.  

This year dinner was served family-style. We chose this over last year’s buffet 
because families are so busy these days and rarely have time to just sit around 
the table and enjoy each other’s company. When dinner was over, an amazing 
table of desserts was brought out. The dancing began soon after that and it 
was so much fun to see dads and daughters on the dance floor dancing away to 
the ‘Cha Cha Slide’ or the ‘Macarena’. But the best part was when dad held his 
little girl in his arms as he slow-danced to meaningful songs like Steven Curtis 

Chapman’s ‘Cinderella’...So I’ll dance with Cinderella while she is here in my arms, ‘cause all too soon the clock 
will strike midnight and she’ll be gone.  

St. Luke’s received wonderful compliments of what an outstanding outreach this is in order to show our girls 
the way that they should be treated...like daughters of the One True King!  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
VBS Volunteers and Participants Register online at http://www.myvbs.org/stlukeskokomo/ 

http://www.myvbs.org/stlukeskokomo/


More Than a Movie Friday, May 19th 6:00pm - 8:00pm (Registration begins at 5:45pm). We will be 
watching ’Trolls'. Kids of all ages are invited to have a blast watching a great movie, eating some 
yummy snacks, and learning some more about how awesome God truly is! Bring your family and 
friends for a great time! Cost is FREE!! (children ages 3 and under must be accompanied by an adult).  

 

 


